Minnesota Scottish Fair & Highland Games Band Schedule
July 15, 2017

10:30   Band Meeting at MWPBA Tent (All bands must send a rep.)
12:00   Opening Ceremony (All bands march past)

Grade 4 MSR

1:30   Brian Boru Irish Pipe Band
1:40   Twin Cities Metro Pipe Band

Grade 3 MSR

1:55   City of Chicago Pipe Band
2:05   Macalester College Pipe Band

Grade 5 QMM

2:20   Heather & Thistle Pipes and Drums
2:30   Omaha Pipes and Drums
2:40   Macalester College Pipe Band
2:50   Madison Pipes and Drums
3:00   Minnesota Police Pipe Band

Grade 4 Medley

3:15   Brian Boru Irish Pipe Band
3:25   Twin Cities Metro Pipe Band

Grade 3 Medley

3:40   City of Chicago Pipe Band
3:50   Macalester College Pipe Band (Duty Band)

4:00   Group Tenor Competition  4-Parted 6/8 March
4:05   Drum Major Competition   4-Parted 6/8 March

5:00   Final Massed Bands